
THE CITY.
IN GENERAL*

Mr.t.n. Marie T.trrA Is nt tho GrandPacino,
A. T. HAtmrPT, of Wyoming, U at tbo Palmer.
William Haiior, of Dixon, lit,, is ab theTrc-

tnonU
JamksIt. Scott, of Champnlgn, HI., Is nt tbo

Grand Pacific. .• #

Julius llalke and family, of Cincinnati, nro
at tboTroroont,.

H. M. Maoill nnd wife, of Cincinnati, nront
tho Grand Paolflo. *

.Tuduh W. Q. Gresham, of Indianapolis, Is a<
tho Grand Pnciflo.
. Dn. HoDaut itosTßTTcn, of Pittsburg, Pa., Is

at tho Grand PaoKlc.,
Jambs Cameronand family, of Han Francisco,

are nt tboTrumont.
Lnnrr. CocmiAN,' of tho Iloyul Navy, Halifax,

N. 11., Is nt tho Palmer.
D. N. Jlrciumiso.v, of tho Davenport (la.

Democrat, Is nt tho Trcipont.
Likut.-Oov. .1. M. IltNOtiAM, of Chippewa

Falls, Wls., Is nt tho Tromont.
Antiona 11.Aoacia nndFrnnca LorbobolT, of

Guatemala, nru nt Iho Trcmout. .

ChaulrsF. Pahkkr, of London, and Joseph
Sheppard, of Liverpool, are at tho Palmer.

A correspondent Is Informed that Daniel
O’Connell, tho Irish liberator, was never In Iho
United States.

Tim Chicago Shooting Club held n routine
meeting at tho Palmer House Inst evening, and
agreed on plans for tho summer's sport.

If. H. Stevens ami family, Mrs. 11. KircholT
and daughter, P. A. Darker, Mrs. J. Ward Gur-
ley, nnd Miss Coleman, of Now Orleans,aro reg-
istered nt tbo Palmer.

The Dev. A. A.Honar nnd Miss llnnar, Glas-
gow, Scotland; George Williams, XJvorpool, Eng-
land: Henry Montgomery, W. W. Shaw, and
Hubert Hrwln, Itcllast, Ireland, arc at tho Tro-
moot.

Tub irodcnrrlers* Protective Association hold
Us regular weekly meeting last night nt No. 61AVost Lake street. Ten now members were
added to the roll. Nothing butroutlne businesswas transacted.

Tub temperature yesterday, ns observed byMannsse, optician, Htf Mmlleon street (Tribune
Building), was ns follows; «n. in., 70s lUn.m.,
74: 12 in., 70; 3 i>. in..71; op. m„ 7ft; Bp. m.,7J.Barometer, 8 o. in., 29,72; 8 p. rn., 211.7ft.

Z. C. Hoiikrtson, Peoria, ill.: CharlesL. lied*ding, Worcester, Maes.: .1, Gaston Honturd, 81.
I.ouis, Mo,: 8. B. Hr. John, Hartford, Conn.;
George 11.Milior, Now York; and Mrs.Honchoand family,Louisiana, Mo., n«*o at tbo Loland.

Tni:Vcroln Hnvarln met Inst evening In tbo
ball ut No. 45 North Clark street, board roimrtsof eoimnittcos, and inudu (Inal arrangements fortbo grand plcnlo nnd parade of tbo various
Gorman societies to bu bold to-morrow at lldp-
kiim’tirovc.

In tbo advertisementof Carson, Plrlo &Co.'s
ftmiisummer saloln yesterday morning's Titin-i'nk. there was an anoyimrtypographical error:
(.nildrcns* fanny boso under i>!{ Inches sbonJdtmve been quoted at JiO cents, nnd (ill to 814 inch
ntilTi cents. In tbo "ail" tho llgurcs were trans-
posed.

A meetingof tho Thirteenth Ward Democratic
Committee was held Instevening at No. ftltWest
Indiana street, for the purpose of clouting dele-
gates to the Cook Comity Democratic Central
Commuter. Thomas It. McKonu presided. Thomeeting did not last long, und tho delegates
chosen were Messrs M. Hayes and U. J. Uakcr.

Two engineers of the Pittsburg & FortV-uyne Hnllroad. George Hesse and Patrick
Travis, were lined $1(1 each yesterday by Justice
Wallace for obstructing tho crossing at Twenty-
iccondnnu Twenty-third street crossings. Tho
police are determined to break up the practice
af blockading thoroughfares with railroad curs.

Tub Carpenters* and Joiners* Union,No. 4. badn secret meeting last evening at No, 231) Park
nventie. It was learned, however, that an busi-ness of hnpnrtunee was transacted beyond tbo
election of delegates to tho General Convention
to Iw held tn Chicago Aug. 8. Thu rates for
labor remain tho same us heretofore,—from*2.M) to $3.

Tub IndcpondontSoclnllsts. who terra them-
selves tho iinti-Grotktni wing, held a meetinglast night at No. ft) West i.ako street. Thumooting was composed of disgruntled membersof a Hoclallsilo party, of which Orotkmi.thoalien. Isthu chief exponent. The object of thomeeting was to organize an anti-Urutkuu Ho-cialistlo party, but it failed In Us results.
Private dispatches wore received hero yes-

terday from Col. H. C. dowry. General Superin-
tendent of tbo Central Division of the WesternUnion Telegraph Company, now on a businesstrip to New \ork, staling that ho has nut'rc-flulled nml has nut been superseded. TheColonel s relations with tbo management of tbo
Western Union are of tbo must friendly char-
icter.

Mrs. MargarbtDavis, 45 years of age, icsld-log with her husband at No. 242 Wells street,died very suddenly at 2 o’clock yosterdny morn-
ing without tho attendance of a physician. Hav-
inglor tho past two yours been u sullorer fromdropsy of tho heart it Is supposed (but she diedfrom that cause. Novortboluss tho Coroner willInvestigate.

AUjxandkii MoWinniN, r>s years old. ti team-iter in tlio employ or Patrick Farrell, of Nn. 21U0
fitntu struct, whileunhitching n team of horsesfrom a wagon in tho rear of the house, was In-
stantlykilled by the horses running away, anddragging tbo wheels over bis neck. The remainswore taken to bis Into bourn byuilleer llarruit.
He loft a wife uud three children In destitute
elrcmnstunces.

Notiiino inis been heard of or from Cyrus N.Walls, city editor of the Purls (111-) JlrmhUean-
Weapon.who disappeared In this city Uuturdnyafternoon, ills brother, who came hero to look
for film, inis gone home. Tbo belief that Wallswnn murdered, and then robbed of the *l,ir»u bohad wltn him. is not ns strong as tt was. and the
police uro of opinion that ho has goaoWost to
invest bis money.

CiiAitLßH Siiuueut, a Gorman bricklayer *llyears old, living ut No. IW Brown street, was in-
Bluntlykilled utuhoutMiNo’clock lust night attbo Illinois street crossing of tbo Burlingtonroad by boiug run over by a freight ear
switched by engine No. 2»T of the Burlingtoncompany. Tbo buck of his bend was crushed in.Ho was taken to bin home, where bo has u wifeand six small children In destitute circum-stances.

Thb Amalgamated Pnlntora' Association holda brief meeting last night ut No. ]U2Washingtonstreet. Thu session was a secret one, and nobusiness of special interest was transacted. TheHoclctv willbo present at the Trade and Labordemonstration and plcnla tiumlny, Aug. 21, utOgdon s Grove, for the purpose of showing tbo
organizedstrengthof tbo different branches oftrade and labor In ttm city and fur raising funds|o pmeo tho Assembly ou n sound lluauclul

Tub Poitcoman's Boiiovolont Association bio-nlo to be held to-day.ut Ogden’s Orovoproudsusto bo an nffnir of much mugnttudu aud pleasure.J udy iT.iMiu tickets bud bcou sold up to lustnight. While those figures do not Indicate thatthat number of persons present, theyshow that much Interest Is nmnltested in tbosuccessof thocbncltabio festivity, ami that thoattendance willnot bo small. A general good
tlmo Is predicted by those having tbo mutter incharge.

MoIKTYiiE, *0 years of ago. residing atNo. 278 Mirth Market street, was thrown from
the railroad tracks, near the crossing of Kiimlo
nml Dcsplnlncs streois, ut about itniM o’clockThursday night by the outgoing Freeport pus-
•sengertrain. Ho wua tutuxluaUtd ut tbo time’and did,not observe tho approach of tho train,when picked up bo was thought dead, hutafterbeing taken into tho railroad offices ut tho Wallsstreet depot ho was restored to a condition ofintoxicated consciousness, ’ami It was therelearned that tho only injury ho had receivedwas a severe, though not dangerous, scalp
wound. Ho won taken to tbo County Hospital.

Tub regular meeting nf tho Women’s Board
of Congregational Missions was hold yesterday
forenoon at 75 Madison street, and was presidedover by Mrs. Nutt, of Glencoe. A letter was
rend from bliss Brown, missionary in Turkey,
relatingtho robbery at Mr.Mnntgomory.uuutbur
missionary there, by tho Circassians. Attho
conclusion of the devotional mooting tbo Com-iiiMtoe on State Work met and considered re-ports from workers In the differenthtulcfl, whichwero of a very encouraging tonor, A IIUIo tractcutitiod • A Missionary .Parable," which hodboeu distributed omong tho Humluy-scbools, turnaircudy broughtInKMUJ In aid of tbo funds, aud 1i roucb largcrsuin Is expected to bo the ultimateiesult of Its distribution.

Tub Chicago Sharpshooters* Association willlive a nrlao largot-shoot at tbolrpark on IbePanhandle Bond to-iuerruw. Tbo fnllowlugteambaa boon selected to represent Ibe Associationat tbo great Northwestern Hobuuonfest ut Ht.I'aul. Aug. 5J to 7* M, Gruu, C. Hebotto, J. B.BoDior, A. Htcmlll, lb (Irimm, and M. Jltoohl.ibe Southwestern Hbariwbooturs' Aisoolutlou.SV 1( i?Bn,‘, ll“vo relucted tbo following team!iiri.i I *7 Mu.rk Au“! Oo ilol’OTl,, *u» Kubmer. JohnPalm, Jack Unrbuob, andFred. Pfemor. Teams/«IfiIWllJ,rr v# Iq-duy and to-morrowfrom. .

ul l New Vork, and many other place*to tbo number of several hundred, and tnoon*tiro party, togeiborwith thirty Chicago Sharp*sdmoiers willprocccl toSt. Paul Monday oven*
taroraltleooC tbe Northwest*

*n»AlsjKJlulod Press beta a meeting ycstonlayat the Sherman House. After tbo transactionof tbe usual routine business, iboCumiulticopassed a resolution admitting tbo Bock islandVnl/Mi, wblcb bus been an uTiornoou paper, toall the Associated Press privileges of a morn*tag paper,—that Company expecting topubllsbaregular morning newspaper. In consideration ofthis aeuon tbe Ttryur, of Book Island, which Is a
morningpaper, and which did not agree to tblaextension or tbe privileges, proposes tosue theAssociated Press, and test It* rightof charter in
tbe court*. Tbe rules provide that tbe consentof resident papers I* necessary, but in tbl* easetboKxocuiive Couiioliico scorn to bgro rolled

on their powers, and hcooo this suit, which Isreally a test case.
the nnXno or trade oetr its site.Mr. J. IL Hctlsley deeded tho Irtt for tho nownoartl of Trade Building to tho Hoard of Tradeyesterday In eoasldorahoa of tho sum of Ito.ouo.Tho Building Association has not been formedyet. The Committee appointed to determinewhat ennrso to pursue have not met, but

will probably do so soon, now that the site is Inpossession of tho Hoard. Tho Association willprobably decide to organise if stock company
and btifld with Iho proceeds of sales of stuck,though thorn (• talk of raising tho fund by loan.It Is generally thought that tho former plan
would bn the best one. Many predict that thostock willpoy � norcent annually, and very soon
sell nl npremium.

A CINCINNATI Aft'S VIEWS ON LINCOLN PARK.Mr. John E. Hell, a member of (ho Cincinnati
Hoard of Public Works, has been In Chicago
lately, and on his return humoexpressud himselftoa reporter uf tho /.m/iifm* in the most on-'
thusnstla terms In regard to Chicago's LincolnPark, and took no pains to conceal his disgust
with tho'management of CimdmmCs public
parks, if,Indeed, sbohad any parksatnll,—some-thing which he scorned tu regard ns a good dealofan Illusion. Ho was especially pleased with
the idea of pinning tho parks under the man*
iigomunt uf Park Commissioners appointed bv
the Governor, and with tho privileges accordedto tho pitbllo of roaming nt will overtho All acres embraced In Lincoln Park.
Ills remarks concerning (ho tmprovomentsIn tho park, and Hie constant attentionpaid to tho matter of keeping upits attractions,were full of kindly appreciation, amt must havebeen so much gull nnd wormwood to the people
of Cincinnati, who have but ono park nt bent,and oven that Is stuck up on n bill, and Is crudeenough nt that.

itAm.nn: gets a continuanor. •

Tho case of alleged perjury against Nicholasll.Uapplcyc, guardian of tho holrsof tno Mc-
Kinnon estate, was called for examination be-fore. Justice liawkinson yesterday morning.Mr.McLlnnnalmu, defendant's attorney, movedto ipiash tho Information, which simplyalleged that Uapplcyc bail committed thocrime of perjury by swearing falselyns to u material Issue In a cause being beard by
tho Superior Court, thereby defrauding tho Mc-
Kinnon helm out of $20,(X)0. Mr.McClnnnuhnn
hold that tho defendant, not being advised ns towtmt tho alleged fatso evidence was, did not
know hoW to plead, or how to prepare a de-
fense. Mr. Tourtellotic. counsel for the prose-
cution, asked leave to amend the Information,and. consent l*clng given,a new complaint was
inmlu out. which alleged that Uapplcyc, March2.1881. committed perjury by swearing before
the Superior Court that certain money, be-longing to tho McKinnon heirs, bad
been , lost In the business of tbolinn of llapployc ,t Friable, and badnot been expended by him (llnppleye) for thebenefU of himself or his family. Alter tbo nowcomplaint had been sworn to, tho ease wascon-
tinued tonext Thursday morning nt 10 o’clock,It being Impossible to procure tbo necessarybooks yesterday.

lII(ICKt.AYEIU) AND MASONS.
A very numerously-attended mooting of tho

Masons and Bricklayers* Union was held yester-dayoventugIn Greenebmim's Hall. Considerable
discussion was bad upon tho apprentice question,nnd it was unanimously agreed that tbo provis-
ion of tbo Constitution deciding that an em-ployer should bo allowed only two apprentices,who should not bu allowed to do Journeyman's
work until they had gone through a regular an-prcutlcechlp, Simula bo rigidly adhered to. Itwas deeided that tho annual plcnlu should boheld sonio daynext month, which day.It was de-cided, should bo observed as a holiday bvall members of tho Union in anilabout - tho city, A committee wasappointed to make arrangements for plcnlugroundsand other business connected with tbo
entertainment. Over S4OO wnsr collected fromnew members during tho evening, the Unionnow numbering over 3,Out) members. Tho wages
question was somewhat talked over, but It wasagreed that ns long as tho pay ran from 53 to |ftper day there was no Immediate necessity of astrike.

THE PAINE MONUMENT.
Some months ago an association was organizedIn this city to erect hi one of tbo parks a *lO.-UXI monument to Thomas I’uluo, tho devolution-ary patriot and nntl-thcologtan, Hobcrt (J. In-gersoll delivered ti lecture uottlng tho Associa-tion 51,500, which was deposited In bank, am) a

charter for (ho organization secured, with Gen.I. N. Stilus as President, Judge Booth, Mr.Perry11. Smith, end other well-known citizens ns
> ice-presidents, and Herthold Loowontnul■1 ruasurcr. Thu monunmut docs not seem to buevincing any special' vitality at present, al-though its projectors assure tho publlo that Itwill nut be permitted tu languish.

TIII3 CITY HAIiIi.
There wore forty-two burial permits Issuedyesterday, and forty deaths.
The CommUlco on Streets and Alleys South

met yosterdny afternoon, and cleaned Its slate
of a lot of unimportant routine business.

City-Treasurer Brand has collected SBS for
tho Now Ulm ButTorors. Ho thinks Chicago
people ought to respond liberally to the cull of
distress. »

TheDepartment of Publlo Works willadver-tise to-dav fur tho two now pumping-engines.
uapaeHy 15.009,000 gallons each, for tho West
Hide Works.

Secretary Mead, of tbo Department of Pub-
llo Works, had so far recovered from hisrecentsevere illness ass to bo able to come down to tbooillco yesterday.

Though no cxploalonsof kerosene-lamps have
occurred hero lately, itIs tulU that tho oil in-spcetlons made by tho present Inspector aro thomerest farces, and of no vuluu whatever.

Instbaii of appointing nFish Inspector, if tboMayor would appoint u thoroughly competentMilk Inspector bo would be doing the people ofChicago some real wood. Some of tbo milkdealers and grocers are said to bo selling tbovilest kinds of mixtures ns excuses fqr milk.
Tub Mayor was busily engaged yesterday inrending up a book ou hny-seod uau turnips. Bobus been Invited to speak at the McHenry

bounty Agricultural Fair which commences utWoodstock on tbo Wilt of Hcptombcr, and hasaccepted tbo invitation. Hence this ••cram-
Tub TittitDNK renorter omitted to state tbofact yesterday that th° ordlimnco creating tbooineo of Msh Inspector, which was ropoulcd In187«, was roCunctod In tbo Uuvlscd OnUnunces,the Mayor directed toappoint such nn offi-cer. this is the ordlnaneo which tbo Council isasked torepeal, and which should no repealed.The fact Is, there Is no neccssity whatever forsuch an office, and If there was, “Fish "Miller,ffl?I>W1 >W tb°puLll ° kuow of ulu * 18hot tbo mau to
Tiibiib Is no other oitylntho United Stateswhere horses and cattle are allowed torouinover streets at tbolr own sweet win, ns theyaron Chicago. Yesterday Mr. A. F. Duwlssy, whosoboy was severely kicked bvnnoof those wun-dpnng quadrupeds, and Commissioner A. 0.Knontr wrote to tbo Mayor ou tbo subject, andaskod him to see that tbo nulsuncowas sup-prossod, us one child had died from the offcolHufukick from one of those loose animals. Thapolice have Instructions to. impound ail horsesjoand wandering about the streets or In vacant

lots. It is a nuisance which should not botolerated a day iongor. us oulto u number ofchildren have bfcm Injured this season by kicksfrom loose horses on tbu streets. Tbeso ani-mals ore generally allowed to run out by menwho own them, but aro too mean to food them.
Tub following Imlldlug-pornilts woro Issuedyesterday {Thomas Mnoklii. two three-storydwellings. MxT* feet. Nos. 2*l uud 2W Illinoisstreet, to cost SI2,OUU: B. W. Jennings, threetwo-story mid basement dwellings, wixhlfeel.West Washington street, near Leavitt, «w.aoo:P. Cody. ouo-Blory cottage. 20x6U ft. No. UTJUEmeraldavenue, *I,*UO: Nick Huhoontuk, two-story and basement dwelling, 22x5* foot. No. *lOWest Chicago avenue, #1,000; John Fredericks,two-story and basement dwelling, 22x*8 foot.No. 100 Henry street, *2,ttX); J. A. Tbsln, two?story mid basement dwelling,2*x*U feet,No. 2U78Wabash avenue, J.N.Uray. two two-story ana basement stono-front dwellings. Nos.hW unds*BFuUun-st., *T,«Wj Thomas Keating,•wo-stpry and basement dwelling, 22 by *0feet,No. UH) Central avenue, *2,SUU; F. Brovuk, twouno-story cottages.2U by U) loot each, No. TUIAllport avenue, fci.uuO;*J. Bozowskl.twn one-s ury cottages, 20 bv au feet ouch, No. UW Van3ißlru£l*,^^’,^ Gilmore,one-storyaddition. HIby I*3 feel, Nos. 215 tosh Madisonstreet,*l2,Wilij A. HOUutt, two-story dwelling. 22l*y W* t«el. No. 202 Wesson street, fUiUU: WilliamTrimble, two-slory store aud dwelling, 22 by 42WttilUon and West Fortieth street,W.000; F. il. Johnson, two-story onu basement*uluoinif* fcot> 0' •MUVoruou avenue.

NOT A BUCCUM.Yesterday wan Jut* a), m\. This fact should£°i k?, pt. l.u U'ltbiit day. at lU;'JU u, m.7tol. Baldwin, Gas Inspeutur by tbo grace oftiirior ||. Harrison, Mayor, tiirnod In bis anmmlreport for tbo year Iftbo.* Thisvaluabledoeii*mont covered lioarlylhruu pages of legal cap.Tbo followmg Is un abatriot of lUcmitouutCoat of llliimimtluggas for tbo West Division,BUI.OOTI North and Booth Ibvislims. MT.UHttotal. BIW.UI. Coat of lighting, cleaning. tuulrewiring Ihuim In West Division, �ai.fttfliTloribami South Divisions, ftljJlUj total. *01.781•Amount paid fur gif* In JBSJ, including lighting,cleaning, and repairing, iabmnb. Thu avinigocoat per lampwas ISUtI. Tbo average catuflupower was KUt From tbe Indication* at proaunttbo power bna been greatly induced,To nay Unit Col. Baldwin baa boon very ucgll*
tfontuf his duties Is In Indulge In a 1 very uiiuistatement of facts. It table film aovou montliatoovolvo a report covering n low nuges of na*
® Tbo lamps In tome parts of tbo city, espo*y oil tbo Northwest, Boutbwest.and extremeHomo Hides, arc a dlsgrueo to tbo oily. Theyhavo never noon allowedto bocomo so dirty mtheyhave ibis aummer. Tboru buvo boon moreunllgbiyd lamps tbnn over, and qtiltu na many
broken lamp* that bare never been oven aeon to.though reportedby tbo puiloo. • Tbo many com*plaint* of dirty lumps, cuufeod tbo doughtyColonel to bo baulod over tbo oouli by tboMayortbo utborduy. but the tblng-nasn't boon bottom!anysluoo. Tbo Colonel look* well on a horse,and In uniform, but u» u GasInspectorbo cornuafor shorter beluga biasing success.

' TUB tWALIW'OX.
Joseph lUgbardaoQ, aged'Sl,, well broken out

wltbsmalMjox, was a guestuv tho Health Ottlcoyesterday,' Tboextreme felicity of having such

visitors about Iho City-Hall is enhanced by ihofact that the ambulance-driver, whose very
lUnger-tlps aro virus-tilled, Is allowed to makePocroinry MeVlcknr's office his loumrlng-plaoc.Ills presence Is nn Mtrnatlon to tho outsideworld, and exceedingly nleasnnt for those Mmtmj compelled to do business with the HealthOlHco. ItiolumlsoM Is it poor, homeless tramp,who tied up In tho West Madison street cheaplodging-houses, where ho has been sickfor four days. Yesterday. ho was hiu west

_
Madison street llvbry-stiiblo,

Mf . h .ei !0.. ,̂0 .C0,,,,, y Physician saw him and do*elded that ho hod cither chicken or smnll-nox.The llvcrr-stablo people Hum.lnvited him out
1010 tllo alley, where was Riven a chair, mid thoHealth Olllour notified.' Around him were fromforty to fiftychildren at various times, everyoneof whom was exposed to tho disease. WhenMem came over and saw how things were go-
hjir. ho took the martin his buggy ami carriedhim to tho Health Office. The Idea ofallowing small-pox patients In tho City
HaU at all is wrong, but the cityhas nn other place to take them for ex-
amination. Jheuuld build a cheap quarantine0,1 tho LnKe-1- rant, from whence all small-pox
patients found on tho streets itottld tic taken totho hospital, and wbero the Health Departmentcould also transact all Its small-pox business.
Hornet lungof that sort will hnvu to be done.Altogether thorn were eight now cases of small-pox reported yesterday. One of these wasfound dead at No. ion Jane street. There wasalso one dnalh at tho Hospital. The other cases
rpportud wore from No. H 4 Newton place, No.WBHlilwmikco avenue. No. W 7 Dickson streni.No. .Ml Union place, No. 10 Pearl, nnd No. :H7North Pmtllnastrcot. A case of dlptborla was
reported from No. UW T.lbortv street.

THE COUNTY-BUILDING.
The Inmates of the Jail now number 200,against PITat tbo adjournment of Court. There

Is room for 130 more before it Is time to com-plain.
Mn. Staukhv, tho Slato's-Attornoy’s omolnlstenographer, shirts for Now-York to-day. Ho

will bo accompanied by bis wife, and will bo ab-sent two weeks.
Tub Coroner willMonday occupy th* office va-unted by tbo Sheriff. The old Coroner’s officewill bo occupied by Mr. Woodman, the CountyProsecuting Attorney,

,
'l’nti Committee on Public Service audited afew bills and tho pay-roll of county employes,

'town and Town Accounts, nnd Hospital Com-mittees meet to-day. .
" Longley. stationer, doing busi-ness nt No. J4tl West Madison slrcet, made a vol-untary assignment yesterday, nnd Arnold Houp,wns appointed Assignee. Ills debts amount, toabout $2,000, and bis assets about SI,OOO.
M«. .7. J.Healey, Clerk of tbn Superior Court,started hii yesterday to transfer bis oillco to thonow building, and will open tin for business thismorning In hls.ncw ollfec. The Job of trans-ferring alt tbo papers, books and fittings Is a big

Tut: CommUlco on Charities and Buildingshadan informal talk over tho plans for tbo newloot* Hmnsu building, but came to no conclu-sion. -The architect who was to havo sub-mitted plans was not prepared-, but will havoUfstwcok. (InTuesday Mr. JamesIt. Willett will give tbo committee bis views Inregard to plans.
TiikCounty Hoard of UducnUoa held a brief

session yesterday, mid audited one or two smallbills. It was decided that repairs had to boinndottpon the roof and chimney of tbo Nor-mal School, which wore damaged by tho recentstorm, nnd tho Clerk was dlrootod to notify tboCounty Hoard Committee on Education (hm thomatter bad been referred to thorn.

FEDEIIAIi ITEMS.
Chicagodistillersreported 150 barrels of alco-hol yesterday.

. At tho HubrTrensury yesterday $20,000 In gold
and $-1,000 In silver was disbursed. Tho receipts
of silver for redemption aggregated $7,000.

The receipts for Internal revenue yesterday
amounted to $37,318, of which $28,980 was forspirits, $0,728 tobacco, $l,OOl for beer, and s!L2tllor beer, ■
‘Tub following bonded goods wore receivedyPMf-'niny: Hubert Capollo, 14 cases of wlno? G.W. Sheldon & to.. 40 bales Jutu bagging. Collec-tions wore $0,020.52. **“ *

Commissioner ItoVNu yosterdny refused thoapplication for release made by J. i*. Lotat ontho ground that tho statute is not mandatory,und Huit tbo prisoner, while u pauper, still con-trols tho money with which to pay tils lino. Noformal entry was made on tho docket, tbo finalorder being held In abeyance pending further
notion on tbo part of tuu prisoner’s attorney,who by his rash guarantee in court stands rngruntdanger of disbarment on account of bisnear relation to tbo palpable fraud of tho Lclstfamily. >

THE VICAK-GENEBAIiSHIP.
UR. M’MUbLEN’SniOUAIILE SUCCESSOR.

Thoro Is considerable speculation In Catholiccircles In this city as to who will bo the succes-sor of tbo Moat-Hav. Dr. McMullen as Vicar-
General of tbo Chicago Archdiocese. Atfirst Itwas thought that either Father Cushman, of St.Jarlath’s, or Father I*. W. Itlordmn. of Bt.James’, would bo appointed, but It is bollovcd
that neither would care toaccept thoposition.
Kaeh of tbo rororond gentlemen Is very well
satisfied withbis present position. Dean Terry,
of Ottawa, has been mentioned, and so hauFather Holes, of HLMarv’a, but It is bollovcd
that neither would bu as acceptable to either
tho priests or tbo people of tbo dloccso as tho
others who have been mentioned.

Tbo appointment will probably bo mado about
thotltbuf August, when tbo clergymen of tbo
dlocesowlll bo on a retreat boro, and it 16 nowpretty generally understood that tbo futuroVicar-General will bo selected from amongthroo clergymen,—Father Morris J. Doruoy.pastor of tit. Oubriors; Fatber B. J.Dunne, pas-tor of All Saints’: and Fatber D. J.Blordan, utpresent Chancellor of tbo Archdiocese. idsunderstood that older pastors do not greatly.wish to give up tholr present charges, and It isalso believed that Archbishop Fcebuu docs notwish to disturb thorn. They have contracteddebts in tbo bulldlmr of eburobes and schools,and tbo Arcbblsbop believes that they tiromore llkly to succeed in paying otr tbeso debtsthan would any now men who might bo appoint-ed In Iboir places. Besides, Arcbblsbop Fuotmnrecognises tbs fact that bis dutiesas Archbishopwill continue toincrease yearly. The establish-mentof manufactories orvarious kinds atSoutbChicago. Iruudaic, Pullman, and other suburbs.*even if tbo natural increase and tbo increase byimmigration are not taken Into account, willhave tbo effect of largely adding to the Catboiiopopulation, therefore necessitating tbo erectionof new churches uud schools. To assist In ibiswork, tbo Arcbblsbop will neod tbo services of ayoung, notlvo man. who is at tho saino tlmoa man or affairs, and n zealous churchman. -

Leading Catholics say that any of tbo throogentlemen mentioned would bo sure to glvosatisfaction to the Arcbblsbop. and that theappointmentof either Father Uornoy or Fatheriunno would bo very uecoptnblo to tbo people.Both are natives of Chicago, uro men of verycons Ucrablo imslncss luck, us shown by theiradmirable management of the olfalrs of theirrespootlvo parishes, and both are rucognlzodas
among tbo ablest clerics in tbo Northwest.They uro exceedingly popular with tboCatholicmusses. ~,

A clergyman said to a Thiuunr representa-tive yesterday that ho felt certain that tho ap-pointment of either Father Dunne or FatherBarney would bo acceptable to nine-tenths ofthe priests of the diocese, but that ho rather In-clined to tho belief that
FATBUU B. J, KIOIh>AN

would bo appointed. Archbishop Fcobnn isknown to boiiulto averse to matting changes.Thu appointment of Father Ulordau wouldnueessitato few changes. Father 0111, who wastho Arohblshop'a Chancellor or boundary atNashville, ts in this ultyut present, and bus notyut Lemiash guiia to duty, it Is understood thatif Father Blordan is promoted to the Vicar-Generalship and tho pastorateof tbo Church oftho Holy Name. Father Uiil may succeed him asChancellor. But then It Is urged that FatherBlordan Is nut strong enough physically; bowould breakdown under tbo Imrdou of dutiesto bo borno by a Vlear-Oouoral. Notwitbstaud-Ing this objoc lon, however, U is qulto probubloJfwtlJ0‘‘ (UJu 1rtl|V> willbo appointed, andtbosowho know him best say that ho win make a mostaccoptablo manager of tbo affairs of the dio-cese, Personally ho is one or. tho most amiableof men, courteous, genilo usa woman, and, likomost men of his cloth, of excellent iisblts andpure, unstained life. Asa preacher A possesses
groateloquence, though bis sermons aro essaysrather than orations. Hu has performed thodutiesof Chancellor of tbo diocese to tho sails*Mutton of all. and there Is no reason to think
that bo would pot glvo equal satlsfauUoif asVlear-Uouoni} to tho Cattxdlo laity, Tho np-imlntniont of Father Barney would bo especial-lypieasitigtotbo Irish Catholics, the wllltautbranch of tho Church in America,

THIS REV. 3)R. BOKAR.
AN BSIINKNT SCOTCH UIVINN VISIT* OIIIOAQO,
Tbo Bov. Andrew A. Boner, p. |)., of Glasgow,

Scotland, renihwl ibis city yoatenluy morning,
and l*tbo guest of Joue* B. Waller, of LukoView. Dr. llouar oume lo (bis country toattend
the Nortbljold Conference, and journeyed toChicago In onlor lo getu gllmpso of u purtlon oftbo West. Ho baa charge of onoof tbo largestPresbyterian churches in Glasgow, and nos*sesstM groat Influence tboru. Two year* ago bewas Moderatorof tho Free Church General As-sembly., Ho Uuno of tbo must popular amongevangelical men in Scotland, ana la wellknownIn tbl* country, especially by Prcsbytorlana.
from hla writings. Aa n preacher bo la not old*quern In theAmerican aonaa of tbo worn, butBlblq atuilem* become ontbuslustlo over him onaccount of bis quaint and beautiful

. INTIUiritkTATION OV TUB BCIUITUUB*
and bis remarkably apposlt applications. Mr.Moody, when • abroad, attendod biaoburen whenever bo could, considering blm ouoof tbo ablest men In Hcotlaud. He will lead tbonoon praycr*uoellng In Farwoll Ball to*day andpreach lu thoHououa Presbyterian Cburon Sun-daymorning, and In Farwell Hall at 4 In ibe afT*
cittoou, Mouduy bo will leave with •carload of
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Chicagoans—MnJ. Whittle, H. F. Jacobs, Dr.Goodwin, and others—for Nortbtlold.

Dr. Donnr atid.hli (laughter. Miss IsnbnlloHonsr, . will bold iim Informal reception this
morning In Iho lUblc-work room, No. 1W Madi-son street, from It to 12o'clock, Ministers, ills
friends, and all who desire tn meet them arc
welcome. He wIU, conduct the Sunday-school
teachers''mootingvt noon.

INIi’EUN'AL MAOUIXKS.
TUB "UNITKh IIUSUMBN," TROUGH URVOLU-

DISUImUM TUB LIVERPOOL LOT.
Tlio assertion of n Peoria newspaper editor

that tho dynnrnlto|maohlncs discovered InLiv-erpool by thh lirlilsKauthorltlcsworo made In
Peoria, under thoijaipcrvlsluu of a directorof
tbo *• United trlshnidn,"—an organisation which
recently came Into'existence,—led a Tiiiiiunbreporter yesterday tOsock Information concern-
ing tbnt body. Mr. Thomas II. 1Dwyer, n clerkIn the' City Water Department, Is a member ofIt, nnd an effort was made to gotsomething fromhim regarding (ho " skirmish fund,'.'which isknown to bo controlled by tho Society.

"Wo haven't milch money yet, said Sir.Dwyer? "and If We bud lots, 1 couldn't tell youwhat It Is to be used fur."
*'Aro you going to use It for Infernal ma-chines?" . 'T
"No." . . .

"Had the onmnl/Jitlon anything to do withthosefound In Liverpool?"
"No." . -
"Who sent them over?"
"My private opinion Is that tho British ConsulIn Now } ork nnd Pinkerton know somethingabout them, and that tho object was tucreotepublic symiguhy In America fur the Drltisb,—togut tbo people hero

DOWN ON IRISHMEN,so that they wouldn't aid them In lighting thobattles of their native land."
''What are tho United Irishmen going to do?"
"Itlon t want to ho Interviewed, but I'll saythat It Is nrevolutionary organization."
"When was It started ?"

"About a ycarngo.""Whore?"
"In Philadelphia."
"Who belong to It ?" v"Patriotic Irishmen." ,

try?" tllU niom^creh, P confined to Ibis conn-
"No. Tboro nrobrnnobes heroand InEurope."
"Howstronglslt?”
"I epuldn'tloll you, but It Is growing." ■At this point concluded that bo hadsaid enough,—probably ton much,—as bo lofttho reporter abruptly, and returned to bis work.

SUBURBAN.
11YDB PARK.

Tho Board of Trustees met tost night nt tho
Vllingo-Hnil, nil tho members present. Bills to
tho amount'of 9r»,BOO were ordered paid.' Tho
Treasurer reported the amount on ham) at(lAI.UU3. A committee was appointed toconfer
with tho Pullman Company In'reference to
awarding the contract for laying water-pipes'from Sixty-seventh street toOne Hundred and
Eleventh street (Pullman) to said Company.
Tho Water-Works Engineer read his report,
recommending tho Copo & Maxwell works. Tho
matter was postponed until next week. Tho In-demnity bond of tbo South ChlongoAWostern In-
dianaItnllroad Company In tho sum of 925.000wasapproved. Thoostimuto for tmprovlngTor-ronco avenueat ucost at $4,400 was approved,ns was also tbo estimate of $!«,«» for laying
watcivplpcs on Commercial avonuo and Tor-renceavenue. Tbo bid of Ooiocso & Shepherd'
for paving Fiftieth street at tho mto of $1.44
per foot was accepted.

P. P. Uynn. ex-caplatn of Police, gavo'bonds
In tbo sum of 9100 for tho appearance of a mannamed Arthur Williams, who was: brought be-
fore Justice Uodgcrs tho other day day, chargedwith assaulting another man’s wife. Tho ex-Captain is now poorer by 9100 than bo otherwisewould have been.' .

A concert, under tho direction of John Hand,will tnko place In Washington Park (the westdivision of South Park) at 4 o’clock this after-noon.
A very unnecessary row was created yester-day morning ou, tho first uPullman train.” J.

H. Colbert, u discharged employe of tbo IllinoisCentral Railroad, who bad evidently been await-ing a goad opportunity to pay off an old grudgo
against tbo Company, refused to pay his faro totbo baggageman, saying that bo had no right tocollect fare. »Tbo baggageman guvo Colbert tho
choice of paying his faro nr being putoff tho
train. Ho refused to do either, and tho.trainman thou attempted to carry out bis throat, and,being but about half as heavy ns bis opponent,ho was pretty well used tip. Tho little’man
finally braced up, however, and mode tbo of-lender cry ••enough.”

A SCRAP OF UNWRITTEN HISTORY.
When tbo star of empire of which JeffersonDavis bad so fondly dreamed had waxed andwaned, and fate decreed that tbo Southern Con-

federacy should go out iu darkness, tbo curtain
fell upon the last act of tbo bloody dramaIn
North Carolina, Loo having capitulated at Ap-
pomattox. Sherman, on blsmarob from tho son,
had demonstrated to Johnston that further re-
sistance tvaa useless, so April, IWJS, found Sher-
man with bis army at Uatoigb, N. 0., while John-
ston with the remnant of his troops was resting
at Greensboro, N. C. Prom Raleigh to Greens-boro, a dtstnnco'of sovcnty-llvo miles, both
armies roamed Indiscriminately.. Gen.Johnstonsignified to Gen. Sherman bis desire for a con-
ference, and an armistice of ton days vyis de-clared, and the two groutchieftains met In con-
sultation at a little house four miles west ofDurham, N. C. Durham, an inslgnllloant rail-
way station, having a population of 200, was
declared neutral ground. Hero tbo Gray’ond
Bluo mot In friendly Intercourse, swappedhorses, ran foot-races, shot at targets, and
around tbo same camp-fire told of hairbreadth
escapes. Hero was handsome Logan, and there
Wade Hamptou, each with tholrstaff intermin-gling ns If they bad never boon enemies. Nutmore than 100 yards from the railway stationstood u two-storyframe tobacco factory, owned.by John U. Green. 'During tbo war Green hadmanufactured smoking tobacco fur tbo”BoysIn tbo Army,” but now bis occupation was
gone. Stored in tbo factory were largo quan-
tities of smoking tobacco ready for shipment,
and during tho armistice tbo building woasacked and tbo . tobacco succumbed to tbodemands of tbo war. while around tbo camp-fires In Durham tbo.Uluo and tho Gray literally,smoked the pipo.of peace. Whou tbo termsof surrender woro'arranged tho soldiers oteach army provided' themselves with a‘‘poke”
of tobacco and marched homeward. In thisway tbo tobacco was scattered from Mutno toTexas. What Green bad regarded as a' greatcalamity soon proved to bo a groat blessing.When the soldiers: on reaching homo, had ex-
hausted tholr ”poko,” orders directed to thorailroad agent, ‘postmaster, ate., at Durham.N. 0., began to pnur In for that smokingtobacco. Green, quick to puroolvo bis advan-tage, christened: als tobacco ”Durham,” ondselected tho Durham bull as bis trade murk.Nowhere on tho globe is tobacco of snob linoquality or so peculiarly adapted tosmoking pur-

Bosos raised ns Is grown In tho vicinity or Dur-um. Almost entirely free from nitrates andnlcollno, tbo Durham tobacco has become socelebrated that to-day. all over tbf* Unitedstates, mo Canadas, South America, Japan,Aus-tralia, China, utc.. It is tbo acknowledged stand-ard of excellence and .purity. In ibo’J Greendied, and W. T. JlluokwoU A Co. purchased tbobusiness, and, putting Inlolt fresh capital andenterprise, soon made Ita wonderful success,until to-day they aro one of tho largest andmost flourishing Ip'ras In tbo country. At thotlmo of tbu purchase from Green tbo total forcoemployed In tho factory numbered less than
and too population of the town less thanJOU. To-dny, W, T. Blackwell & Co. pay annual-ly to (bo Government n revenue tax of more

than 9UWMXJU, and employ over MX) bunds. Theembryo village ot 18U4 has a population In RWIof over 11,000, and contains the largest smoking-tobnuuo factory (n the world.
Tho factory of W, T. Illuekwoll &Co., tho fa-mous manufacturers of the oelebrmod'Durlmmsmoking tobacco and ulgarots, Is tbo feature ofattraction at Durham. Immediately frontingthe railroad, It looks more like one or tbo mom-moth metropolitan hotels than a tobacco-facto-ry. An evening ouu bo pleasantly spent in look-

|**« ttarnuirksfbu ru'oloqr. Tho proprietors, Col.W. T. Blackwell and Julian B. Carr, uru compar-
atively young men, and thoroughly eonvei santwith the details ortho business, which, in its
magnificentproportions, Is a monument to tholrPluck and brulu. On the first Ilnur are flno offi-ces, and hero a goptlotoanly usher Is provided,who shows visitors'all the Roms of interest!Everything Indicated Industry and enterprise,and perfect system prevails. All the best im-proved machinery Js provided (or granulating,■broiling, combing, drying, and packing lobiux".Tboamount of lest tobacco (lu tho raw statu)curried by the find Is amazing to tbo visitor.Hlx Immense sturugp warehouses, In addition to
the mammoth four-story brluk factory, are re-quired tobold too slock or raw leaf constantlyon hand. W. TV. B ackwull A Co. also op-erate plqnlng-ulUsv printing-offices,, paperand wood box shops, machine-shops, uto.•Wwr also have direct telegraphic andtoluuboulu communication with the out-sldu world, employing their own telegraphoperator. Durham jsiwuuty-ilx miles west ofRaleigh, the Capital Rf tho mate, and Is the out-let to what Is kimonos tbo Gulden TobaccoBelt of North Carolina. Facts show that tbotobacco grown In.thls section Is not equaledelsewhere in tho world. As alt tho tobacco raisedInthlsOoldcnJloltpUdslts market..t Dnrh'iSi.W, T. Blackwell A Cp. uro so situated that theycontrol tbo pick of "oil tbo offerings, and this. Inconnection wRb their enormous storngo facili-ties, enables toma tocurry tboeholcostslookun-til It Is as sweet and fragrantas a ruse. tiueeu>salwaysbrings Imitators, audsevoraluhprlueipled
manufacturers wntrbavu attempted to pirntutholr goods Have liien brought in Justice, Thosmoking ppbllo arwbowover. fast learning that -
tho Durham Bull most be on the package to In* •
■ui’Y.pMflty-'uid ther Will not take any other. W,T. BUCkwoll A Ulßuvo only lately added tbomunufaoturo of long cut smoking tobacco andDurham cigarette* to tholr business, but tho
purity and qualityof these goods havuolruady
suedred them an wmrouut trade. I.lltic did thogallant ” 80/s In Bluo "(around tholr camp-firesm Durham, in l&tt, dream that they were sowingthe stStdo.which kavu grown, till Durham Is oneof the thriftiest and moat widely known townsla the Couth, if notin tne Union.

BULLS AND BEAKS.
The Wheat Clique Said to Have Run

Up September to Sell Out on
tho Bulge.

The First Car of Now Wheat—A Mam.
moth Oat Comer—Gossip

Galore*
Wheat was fairly active, but lower, yesterday.:

There was Icm talk about tho'cllqua, tbmnrli It
would "bob up serenely” Just often enough to
remind the boys of Its existence. Seller August
ranged from sl.lO to 11.20 K per bushel, closingat about SMV*4. Tho bulk of tho trading was
In September and October, tho latter closing ata premium over tho former. Many operators
think tho cliipio has been working for several
days to run up September and soil out on tho
bulge.

,

M Vou boo,” said one of thorn yesterday, “theirwheat, on tho average, cost thorn about sl.l:!per
bushel. Now, If they can sell for September at
SM«, they protect themselves, while thoyaro
keeping the screws down on tho August deal.Of course, they may bo working to Imhieo poo*plo to go short In fioptoroiier, and perhaps theylot tho price sag from sUoJiotr to SU4« as afresh bait for tho unwary. Some of tho boys
think, however, that tho demand from shorts has
sustained September for a few days past, andnow, when this is satisfied, the crowd Is ham-mering tho market and soiling again. Cliques
and rings, though, perform nil tho tricks In thospeculative calendar, and twist and squirm luevery direction for a quarterof a cent/:

'* I soo tho clique’s brokers are wearing longerfaces, said Dunham yesterday. “You know .

this FinsT cau of* .nkw wiibat
bis arrived, and about half tho crop In Minne-sota Is reported tobnvo been cut. This makes
It safu to predict bigger receipts. It Is hardwork to run a corner In August; I wonder IfLyon remembers when bo tried It several years
ago, and wont on thn Hoard ono morning to And
the day's receipts wore in tho hundred thousandbushels."

The dulyshorts settled yesterday at 45 cents
wblcb was tho price demanded .throughout thoday. There Is a suspicion that 60 cents will bocharged to-day for tho privilege, homo of thoout brokers think tho July trades are nearly all
closed up, and that tho excitement to-day willbo brief and full of fun.

•, “They say," remarked a close observer yea-
lerday, “that Bam Aliortnn offers to toko 9100,-000 for his Interest In thO July oat deal. C
wouldn’t wonder If itworo true. There Is NoiseMorris, and Wright of Buffalo, who would per-
haps ilko to gotout of oats, too; and Lyon may
have a deeper Interest In tbo squeeze than that
of manager. Wtmt tbo ring intend to do withtheir millionsof cash oats nobody knows. TheAugust future has boon boosted up some, andperhaps tho weather will favor tho owners bybeeping back receipts long enough to give theman opportunity to peddle out much of theirstock.

THE DEMAND FOR HORSE-PEED
alone will takuagootl many bushels in a shorttime, and tbo average coat of tho propertyIsperhaps not so high after nIL 1 wouldn't oaro,faowovor, about currying tho load; and payingout thousands of dollars every month lorstorageand Interest”

’’This Is one of tho greatest oat corners overattempted,” said another. “With tbo stock Insight In tholr possession, tbo loaders have been
running things everywhere. Now York Is bitup to sustain appearances. Just think of cashor July oats being 443f(fr45 cents per bushel,while all one can got for rejected Is STcents.Tbo natural difference Is three or (our cents.Thu shorts in Julyoats have boon almost nsfreely bled as the doctors of a century ago bloc
their patients, but they hove stood up man-fully. and proved they bad plenty of stamina Inthem.”

On the call yesterday John Williams caught a‘•live” of July outs ‘‘ou tbo fly” nt4ricunts,which created so much laughter that it becamenecessary fora lot of tho boys to rotlro for re-freshments.
“Ityoln tho berry” was lower yesterday, withno business In seller July. A few of tho boysore expected to oak for a settlement to-dny.” Tbo now crop.” said an operator during thoday, ”is flno In quality, and tho quantity Is

about thrco-qunrtcra of a fullcrop, tbo Increase
In acroago and the freezo-out being a stand-
off.

Tbo provision mon seem to think
THE (HANTS IN PORK AND LARD

aro resting In tho background, and will not ap-
proach tbo front boforo Into In August or InBooiembcr, Then tbero may bo a tilt botwooatbo bulls aud boars in lard.
“All tho talk.” said u dealer yesterday,"about the coalition of Armour and McGooghIs bosh. They don’t work well together. Ar-mour Is the greatest manipulator of produce Inthe world. What Gould and Vanderbilt are Instocks Armour is In coroalSrfand provisions. ItIs doubtful if ho would play a duct with any-

body.” '

There Is likely tobo an export demand for
flaxsood this season. Tho crop has Increased
greatlyin tho last fow years, especially la thonow West, whoro tbo seed bos boon found to dobettor than almost anything else on now break-ings. Heretofore Calcutta linseed bus boon Im-ported, but America Is now producing tnoro lln-seed-oil In the borry than sbo needs herself."The report that people are operating In cornon tho strength of Vennor’s weatherpredictions,
reminds mu,” said an old stager,“of tbo tlmoj
when a wheat corner was conducted on tboBoard of Trade at tbo dictation of u femaleclairvoyant. Them was no law against cornersin tboso days, and everything wont onswim-mingly for u while. Tho shorts got unousv nafish out nf water, and somo or them had ar-ranged torotlro from business and speculate nomore. But Justat tbo time they worooxpoctlugprices to shoot up out of sight, and pulltbem
all off tholr feet, they noticed a bitch in tbo pro-ceedings. Like a leaky balloon, tbo corner
dldntgo on. It bad collapsed, costing tho engi-neer several hundred thousand. Then and tberotho boys on tbo Board learned to put loss faith
la fortune tellers.” . '

SHORT-HORNS.
Third Aar or thu Groat Sale at Lex-

ington, Ky.-No I'anor Artec. Paid.
Special JJUpateh (a TT|« Chicago Trihunt.

Lexinotox, Ky., July 20.—Tho herd otShort-Horns belonging to Messrs. Muir,Pcarcu &Long, nt Cllntonvlllo,was sold nt'
auction at thisplnco ta.dny. In all (orty.ilvo
woro sold, with three cnlvcs thrown In. Tho
onlnmls brought no fancy prices boonnso the
pedigrees aro tho most iu vogue, but tho
prices show that oven when not tho best they
are tho most prolllablu stock. Mosses'. Muir
& Co. bought tholr stock nt tho auction saleswhen young, and tod thorn for a tow years,
breeding somo of them. .They huvo made
money by tho opomtlon. Tho total sales
reached 33,(K15, and tho nvorngo 3120. Tho
following Is tho list of prices and purchasers:

[Nate-Numbera In parenthesis refer to En-glish Herd Iloukt without parentheels, to Amor-ueitilort) Hook: ami, when nrcllxod wlthastur
(•), to American Shorthorn ltceont.l
. •."■‘l.'irilM'O'V 2d,red.o yours, by nook’s Cora-I"' 1' 1,“.‘1’, ') *,r , orJ Mary by Huron Ox-fonlAth, leoelsj not sold. -

2;, Oxford Mary 2d, rod, yearling, by UnkoofAlhloite. 18.852, dam Oxford Mary 2d by hock’sOunihtldgo. 18,001: John 11. Mcllwolu, HccdthCO., Mills, Ky., 9120.
U. Alice of Lynwood, rod, Syeow, by Tnjlor’sChallenger, 41,OHO, ilnm Allco byUoorgo Bedford,J. Hawcrtoii, Purls, 927U.
<• languish, roan. 7 years,by 7th Earl ofOxfonl,u,yM, dm.. Laum Languish by Bwcot-meat (20,021); K. B. Embry, CcutrovlUo, Md.,
6. Bello Roio Duchess, red, Q years, by LordWfiWAl" Cambridge RoaoWVinim.cior, U,lwi; J. It. Hughes, Bloomfield, Ky.. 92M,a. Cambrldgo Uoso Jkl,,red, 0 years, by Finan-cier, ll.Wa, dam Miss BtouowaU Jackson byturnslne, 4,flWj E. B.Embry, 9JIO, 3
7. Uoßtt Gwyimc.rcd.ft years, by 2d Buko ofPn’i' ‘Ul,n E°okh by Gladiator,10,WR J. B. Cttmeb, Plum Crook, Ky., 9200.
«. Jtf".wood uwy.mo 2d. red roim, a years, byWtb Duke of Alnlrlo,7.Klo. dam Orphan Nollnth, by 10th Duke of Airdrie, 7.860,* and roaucflfsOwou A McCllutook, Mlllursimrg.$l6O. ,0. Kathleen, roau, A years, by Hod Airdrie,B.MM,dam Uutb by Prluuo Airdrie, B,bOJ; same!

,

I' l' LydUi Thomas, roan. 8 years, by WlloyDuku. 15.757, dam Hilda by Challenger (U,2A!)tJohn Parrish, Georgetown, Ky.. 9Hfi.,11. GouuyaltiMo, red and white, a years,.byAirdrlu Utt) lll.Sfl dun. Biidio Geneva 2a byDouble Buko, HkOWj H. B.Embry, $215.
1

y by Duke ofAoklcm, U4,071, dum Umova Huso by AirdrieHlth, II1.1UI; Hut Wright, Ghent.Ky., 9100.IJ. Lynwood Gwynue 2d, red roan. 2 years,byWatcrloo.’JUtU, Uumiiynwood Gwyonuby ittUDuko of Alrdriei Robert O.vous, North Middle-tun, r,U.
It. I,silkOWynne, rod, 4yenrs. by 10th Unrl ofhti'&W.icrfeSWOtadlAor.

ffi.USrS'liffi0 °‘ duoW “’ "’UMi J’.«•
Id. Cambridge Duko uf Genova, rod. B years,by 4lh .Duke of Genova diOMdam Cambrldkd10.05.1 hyPluunelor, Jl.uaa, J.IL HughoilSi?
17. Hlolla, ml and white, 7 years,by XRuiuvaAirdrie, 2J,23>% du.n Ruth by Princo Alrdnc.B,KUi James llogen,Chntonvlllot ,1™ '

• id. Cosotto, red and white, a years, bv Allla1Jluut*.‘luDtaiplla by GenevaAMrlo,’2!L2Bs; J,U'-.Wvatberts Clliuoiivlllu.9U5. 'Lalla U wynno 2d. red, yearling, by ad Dukoof bharon. *d,<i2,uumLailaowyuuu by 10thEarlof Oxford. UMU sold with NofJ3. '
.

2d. KurmlM Uuuboss, rod. 4 years,by Bloom’sPrlneu.dom HurmlsoDuchess Inh byOnmdßukupi,7ijdß Uoorgo Whitney, Loxmgtou,
.

21/Duchess of Spnagwood, rodiroau. 11years.Duke of Msgdala, 7.870, dam Duobess ofCorow*il (U’U7s>» ti;White,
Si. Garcia ilbTred, 4 years, by Airdrie of

9.rVJ’ n «

,m.l s :y,oo?< i,nui Garcia 2<l by Masterlliillcrlly, 14.HTH; 13.11. Kmbry, sllls,.*!•.J. ,OUr.V(i!!. I, '!llc ’ «*»• r* years, i»y itoyniAirdrie, 21.d11, dnm Mngglo Stas* bv Print'dAirdrie, 8,831; FlctcU Weathers, ciintonvlllo,
2.». Cambridgn Hose Duchess, red. yearling,byCambridge Duke of (lenevn.3UW2, dam Cam-bridge Unso ikl by Financier, 1 s J. ItHughes, $l4O.5.U GenovaDuko, rod, yearling,by Cambridgepuke of (lonova. sH,«H2,dam Bello Hose Duchessby Lord Bates ikl, 30,020; J. Kissinger, Klsslu.gor, Mu.. sto.
2T. Hello Boyd (Üb, white, fl years, by Duke ofBoscdnlo, dnm Iloilo Boyd filh by Dixie Uukotkl,•IJWSiD. F. orlm, Floe Orovo, $75.28. Onrcla filh, rod and white, yearling, by 2dAirdrieof Grove mil, *7,330. dam Unrein 2d by

Master Butlerlly, ll.HTfl,* J. B,Crouch, S7O.20. Bello of Lynwood. red roan, yearling, bypuke of New Forrest, dam Bello lloyd tub by
Duke of Uosodnle, K. B.Kmbry, $75.IW. Garcia nth, rod, yearling, by 3a Airdrieof
Orovo Bill. *B.OOO. dam Onrcla 4th byAlrdrlo
of Grove Hill, ill,m; Charles Scott,.Norm Mid-dlcton, $1)0. ■.
. 511.,Earl of bynwood, red and while,yearling,
by Waterloo Duke, *u,44», dam Hose Uwynne, by2d Duko of Onuldu, 0,020; C. 8. West, Loxlugton,
SBS.

JCJ, 2d Karl of Lynwood, red, yearling, by 3dAirdrieof GroveHill, damKosnOwynno by 2d
Duke of Oneida. 0.020; J. 11. Kissinger. S7O.

33. Languish Duke, red, yearling, by 3<) Airdrie
of Orovo Hill, dam Lady Languish bv 7th Karl
of Oxford, iMWSj James Ornlg, Far Is. S4O.31. Cambridge 801 l Duke, rod, 4 yours, by
Lord pates 3d 33,020, dam Cambridge Hose 2dbyl’iiianolor, HJtiO; 8. Bobweasbor, Campbells*town, 0.,SIOO. . '

33. Lord Abram, red and white, yearling, byCambridge Duko of Geneva. 31,n92. dam GenovaIlcwoby A rdrlo 13th,31,1td: J. H. Kissinger. ««.

30. Gnrola 2d,rod and white, 10 years, by Mas*
LOX,nyGerl]y, G.878, dam Garold by Oarncllun,2.001*4? 8. Bchwcosher, SOS.

37. Fairy Fern Ikl, red roan, 7 years, byWlloypxfonl. 21,330. dam Fanny Fom By Horace Mlf-Jer, 2t).012| same, $135.
■ Fairy Bell, red, 3 yoors,by Lord Dates 3d,00,020, dam Funny Fern 3d by Wlloy Oxford,21,IDO: same, flliF

SW. Heartsease, rod, and white, It years,byButtercup's 2d son. Mil. dam Halosln, by KurlVano(U,4Boß Uobert Owen, NorthMiddletown,
40. Garcia's Dntco, red, yearling, by GrandDuko of Clark, qo,loa, damGarcia Jkl by Alrdrlo

Duke. 5,300; John Porrlno, Lebanon, 0., slls.41. Cambridge Fairy, red, 2 years, by Cora-hrldge Ouko oT Oxford, IN,OKI, dam Fanny Fern21,1005 E * T* Wouth°rß.
42. Curtis,' rod, yearling, by 2d Godova Dukedam Itutb by I’rliioo Alrdlo (8,833); J.H. Weath-ers. $35.

, 4i>-bn.Jr Washington 10th, rod, 12 years, byIfllh Duke of Alrdrlo, 7,880, dam Lady Washing-ton 4th by Indian Chlof, 2.1W2; J.il. Crouch, *55.44. Lessing, roan, yearling, by 2d GenovaDuko, -y.OBI, dam Dourbon Hull byUoyal Air-hrip, 24,701: GonoHlldrcto, StonyPoint, sllO.•ni?.*,. 1 hl. l,'«?Bslnßton vrotl * yearling, by DukoPhillip 2d, 35,238, damLady Washington lOMibv10th Duko of Alrdrlo, 17,880; O. U. Thompson,Cllntonville,$25.
. William Henry. rod roan, yearling, by Air-drlo or tho Lake, *8,003. dam Stella by (lonova
AlrUlp. *23,255: J. D. Allen, Shelhyvlllo. $25.47. bnlry Duke, roan, yearling, by CambridgeDuko of Genova. 04,0i1, dam Fairy Fora IM byWiley Oxford, 21,330; withdrawn.

RESISTING AN OFFICER.
JohnDalton, a moldor, 81 years of age, was

booked at tbu Chicago Avonuo Station Instnight upon threo charges: canting concealedweapons, disorderly conduct, and resisting anomcor. The reason for this three-fold accusa-
tion may bo fffundIn tbo fact that at nbont 8o’clock last night Oillcor John 0. Koob attempt-ed to arrest Dalton onKlnsto street, betweenMarket and KlugaiUry streets, for unseemly bo-buvlor, Dalton resisted, and with tbo encour-agement of tbo crowd assaulted the oOleor, andmanaged tobreak looso and run. Koch gaveobusp, but was unable tocatohtbo youmf mou
until bo bad brought blm to a bait by firingtwice atblin. Neither ball took olfoot, but tbolast onocame so oloso that it punctured tbo fol-low g pantaloons. Tbon tbo crowd gatheredandshowed a disposition to again interfere,so thatKoch was obliged to make bis exit with a
cocked revolver in one band and tbo prisoner in
tbo otbor, at tho anmn tlmo telling tbo membersof the crowd that unless they stood back tboro
would be a funeral among thorn. Dalton willhave a bearing this morning boforo JusticeKuufmnan.

FINED FOR HIS FUN.
Rodney Long, tho colored detective, was lined

125 by Justice Ilroyton yesterday for assault andbuttery committed upon a colored' woman
named Nellie Uall, whom bo bad Arrested forstreet-walking. It appeared from tho evidence
for tbo pr daccuUon that tho woman was on her
wnv to a doctor’soilloo when arrested. Her littlegirl was with her at tbo time, and naturallywanted to accompany her mother to the station.Long objected, however, and nut only
throw tbo child up against tbofence, but afterwards slapped tho mother'sface two or throo times, because sbo called outto tbo child to como nloma anyway. Tho de-fendant claimed to have only gavo the child agCDllo above, and to have treated tbo prisoner'
in a manner nano too harab for tbo occasion.The Court observed that tho defendant's con-duct had been plainly outrageous, and said thatbo*rlobly deserved a heavy line.

“nucliupatba,”
Now, quick, complete euro: urlnaryaffoctioos.

smarting, frequentor dllllcult urination, kidney
discuses: sli druggists. Depot 63 Lake street.

Cummins loads In first-class dental work'atfair prices. 7U Hutto street,corner Randolph.
Buck Sc Itavnor's Moth Powder Is a harvesterthat reaps roaches by tbo million. .

WerecommomlEldredgesowlng-ninclilnes;
MAltltlAGE LICENSES,

Thefollowing marriage licenses wore Issued yes-terday.

Hb w. Utqleuborg «....Chicago.(Mary Hchlegol W..,.Chicago. ' '
1Aug. Van Wu«myeii....4,J..,.H7 Green. ■' •' .
(Mrs. It. Vomlersholi|e..4l,...l4Taruoii. V - ' ‘■(.IplmJl, 1L Hciaiofor....a)....Chicago.(MaryAuberg...... »!....Chicago. ■
iO.A.Kndon*. ..Chicago.IJ. M. Jj, liobk 'JO....Chicago.
ICli.rloiH.mkler hH....tfONortb Franklin.(DoraPfeifer. ~. l»....iaJNorthFranklin.J (*.* J‘ h nder»on 21....Chicago,(Mary U. Christianson..,3o....Chicago.
(Herman Ktilk *B....Chicago.
I Mathilda Utowsol 21....43d Ashland uy,
(Simoon Halos. Chicago.(Jam* Murgun 31.... Chicago.
1 Lam Christianson 35....7A]Hubbard.I A. M. Jacobson.... ah... Chicago.
} Andrew Jnnos...., K3.,„*jfiu Fifth up.< Allco M. Dickinson.,.,, W.,..:tt0Fifth Sr,JJ-U. Hobuldt. «1....Chicago.(Army Kuploclin ad.,.,Chicago.

1i.3! III:
(William Jiumbrof<ka...:Q..:.Chlcago. *
(Carollno Powers 21.... Chicago.

DEATHS,
,1 H.L.I *S-At the residence of her son, 11. 1L}h !*■, Itlßliwood. HI..July *l,at Ua. ui., Mrs.LydiaPhillips, aged 70 yoursand lOuiunUis.

1

h unurul un Huiurduyat it u. in., at Second UnntUtChurch, corner of Monroe and Human atu., Cbioago.Specialairs to ttusuhlll. Friends InVltod.
2*. WllNatn O'Connell, at hisresidence, .tt WentHarrison at,sged&i yours, auativuof the Comity Limerick, Ireland.Hineml Holiday. July ill, situ o’clock, by carriagesto Hi. Patrick's Church, and thence by cars lyCalvary

.n«mt!:Yuil!' llr I'"07 Au,,l”v MoSl
,

Funeral fromtbo roildonco of her daughter.Mrs.James MoK wing, Hubbard sc., Sunday, jJjup, m, .

lIAMLINK—At her loatdonco In Kraus ton.'JulyS9.|n the Will year of her ago. Mojlntla-HatnlUio.Widow uf the liev, Leonidas L.iUuillne. -'.-r
,

Funeralservlcusut tbo First MuUiodtst EulseonalChurch. KTansion,on Mabbuth. JulyShut 3 mm!? andttiouco by carriages toKosehlll Cemetery. '■ ■IHSWMVAt Watertown. N. Y.. July UL Un, MariaJhereseliowoy. wtfuot tholatobr. Waller buwoy*
H'i’juK.NKV—At Uio roaldonce of it. O. M. Looko,wlm«Sffss%vi"~rw' *mi

Mmiclioatort.S. II.) iiajtvrapicnao copy,
n *TtLi 1*»4°tho roililoncp of Wm. OcontoSSflffl AM.N.Ksi’OTuSK !irotSSkS, “*“ «•

Jtaciicl y.Moore, njtudliijroara. ’r uiionli ut X o’clock, p, in.gV*WHUdelplili paper* ploiuocopy. •

o’clock, u. M., py «rri«w.

dw!WsW U"wl*na*t l m.uCuun-
■- ■AymunrvEMMm's,\}rx;i.<

A'rrENTljoN 'IIAKKIIS ALL BOSSInkunr. iw- tvsouuuuUy JnrltiKt lu,altunil a

rpjlK tVOUNO HEN'S HKETIMt INX lauwor t'Hrwoll Hull.'No. ISU UsdUuu-aLu>>«OT«oins. )• » sonrlvo lu wtilebcuwmcivlal iravulun!Nad ittrautunt uro CM»ool*Ujr.> lnvlt*id.v I'lio lior.o«unfu WlllUiw*, of.- UuiftuL Iruinudt « vut)voru»<i
Bon«Mfrt«Ut!S.,JIO Ut*• WJD^Uct ‘ li«u*ocUijjl!
rnilK"PUIIUO -IS COUUIALLY-aN-X.vlioU loautmd anjoollnifin tbuluumutoC tlto«or{c of xUr ovunuuUulU)D« Uwuorruw,at 4 u. m„in >«rwu|r l|»ll. lo bo tuWriouoil bytlio UoT.Auaruirjioimr,!>• I>.( of uTaiuuwrt Huvllmul, n uroailucut ula>•■Mjr In tUu I'retbyivrlunCburob of Bcutlind. wid anoZod Ulblottudeuw. ituj. U, w,Whtuiu wm uk* wartin Ibe vxtffclwii Ur* Jubu V« Knrwuil will nntiidnUttßlaIf Utu knrwuil lull choir, AUUtua bySi oWSSteI uSiwt, , “““ c**ur,:i>>

By ELISOX, Fr.lßtSllKljnfcTirAtßtand»lHanitoipii. lt>
*

For Our Regular Saturday Rjl.
9:30 THIS MORNING '

IMMRNBK BALK 1

FURNITURE,Afull lino Cnrpelai
General llumeliulU Onn«I«,

General McrclmnllUe,
Cliromo*, PlntclWnre.*. AlILIBO.V, FI.KIWHKIM JoS"**

AT AUCTION,
For Sale,

AN ELEGANT HOI
TO CLOSE A\ ESTATE.

The beautiful residence of tho lain Ch«„.._.

On Thursday, Sept. 1,1881,
At lO O’ClocU A. 31, 1

TholocsUon Is tho mast ollgiblo In thitcity, lyingon tho shoroofLnkoMunaotMiirSilSlfar’d. h 0 C“ P l ° I,nrk' ombracln* nUuut twowlJg
Tlia house Ih of Milwaukee pressed brick,<*Jth « Mansard roof) contain n* »mis£lrooms, besides laundry, ana ninplu collarand«tn»s■jooni below. The house is provided wan m

Halo absolute. Tonus: ono-fourUi ca»h.taSUhMsecured on Uiopromises nt 7 per coni, ai optSS
,

Any Informationwill bo irtvorv on application,n»furniture in tiro hauao willbo sold IruoedSSlr l2Uio sale of thu house.Junoß7,bHl. ,

.Msill*oa.ffs,

JiOXAlj BAKING JPQWLEB.

FOLDING BED.

FoldingBods

A.n.Andrews AC0.,105 Wftbuahiia.OW
OANDH,

uM|^eese£
M PARIS STALES.

An « nus:«.vadT."'M“
KRANZ'S, 8o State.

GAS “THE SBS DIAL”
ATAIIPA (las Cooking and HtMlngsu'*
V I nil t\ are the very6«» b01 Uf Co 130 Dearborn^.

DUG EXTEJiJrJNA TOIL*.
> THE POTATO BUG.

, F«rme« arid nil other men pend for circular «3J*owi* torwj-I’iimjj i'oinin Him Katorminawr'r
AjOlouUuml Syrlnuo comMucili best pump »“

Huy
u. .... o>

Addrusa 1m wU U BWU*H*
ca«o, 111, '*•

■ ■■■• TJtUXKS, .lr.

TRUNK*
lIAIJt GOODS,

■■ m Vfholgsulo X Uouli. M‘!'J JfjjS
H A R

I‘ILE ISEMEDX

IMilllliilSI’K vilkoulhis f*.,.*.
UcpoU, 1H H*. UtdUoa. *»t.

MINING OUrriTS.

ORES^i^S
HATSl'^i*■■■ * ■ 111Utsdulib.

HATS.

8

..

AUVZI 2? !iAr‘i*

RETAILE
OP

BOOTS
' AND

SHOI
Will find a complete assof Seasonable Goods at ntlon Sale 0

Wn,l
,,OHtlay§ jYii

Thursday, Aug. 4, a

Crockery and Glai
•A.T AUCTION

STILL ANOTUBU LAUGH HT(W. G., C. C., Porcelain, ami Br
A liirva mnnrimiiiilnfr;i..


